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GATHIMG ARRAIGNMENT OF

5EG. MACVEAGK IS MADE TODAY

r. A. Piatt Andrew Resigns as
Assistant becrciaiy ui

Treasury.

YS CABINET OFFICER
IS VERY INbt-NUti- ui

rites Scorching Letters to

President latt ana sec-

retary MacVeagh.

y Assoclntod Press to Tho Coob
liny Times.)

WASHINGTON, July 3 A. Halt
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crnrclcd to tho effect other
lh olllelnlB of tho Treasury Do--
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THflEE KILLED

AUTO T

Two Others Injured
When Machine Overturns

icrtnklng administration. niihithwvi

(By Associated Prosa to tho Coos Bn?
Times),

DULUTII, Minn., July Mrs.
Wllllnm Whlto of Duluth, MIbs

KIchnrdBon of Bridgeport, Conn.,
nnd I.nngford Mnddlgnn, n
were klllod early today on n country
pike near Duluth, whon touring
enr In which they woro riding skid-d- o

I from road nnd
Wllllnm White, was seriously in-

jured. Miss Turrlsh wns
seriously Injured. Cioorgo W. Fltz-gernl- d,

the sixth nembor pnr-t- y,

Is uninjured.

Poller

XKCIItO IS At'fl'SKD.

I'mler Arrest nt. Sloiiv City
for Murder or Eight..

(By Associated Pross tlio Coos Bay
Times),

sioux CITY. Iowa. July 3.
tl'e treisiui's business hns been Charged with tho of Josoph
a standsMIl n break of somo . Mooru and family ejx, nnd two
t Is Imminent. I lmioeIh nt VllllBcn. Iowa, Juno 10,
iMnny able nnd enorgetle trensury' Frank Robert, nnogro, ts bolng hold

IIH'I 10 OCnr Hin lirnnt nf tin lioro. KOUOriH Claims 110 can iimu
a criticism niui nn,i ni.ii.in nn ni lit. iin in n nortor in n 11I1UIU- -

ered lntermitmbln dninvo in lmni. i?rnnb studio hero.
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llieni, hnvn linnn ,ilnnn...i . ' n,.n,ln.. In ...I.IMi tin la rmiRtnntlV
iimt nf reslcnlnrr lmnnnon M.nw oniiioft " Tn hin lottor tn MneVcngu,
o jmnbie to obtain opinion Dr. Androws Is not at all backward

cision from MncVengh upon tho In giving his rensons for asking to he
ent questions that boon bo- - relieved of his office. Tho Whtf
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l'llOBK IR PLAXXKD

Coiigrcs.iiiial. Investigation of Sec.
MncVengli's Administration.

(By Associated Press to the Coos Bay
Times).

WASHINGTON. July 3. A Con-
gressional Investigation or Soo. Mne-Veag-

administration Is impending
as a reauty of Dr. Andrew's charges
itenresnnintivn i;ni oi umn iniro- -

pregate of one hour's conversation i ducei1 the resolution providing for It
luuuy.

DECISIVE BATTLE ON III MEXICO

Fate of Mexican Revolution
Thought to Hinge on Result
of Engagement now in Prog-
ress.

(By Asaoclnted Press to tho Coos Bay
Times.)

BACHIMBA, Mexico, July 3. Tlio
hattlo of llnchlmbn which mny dotor-mln- o

tho outcomo of tho Moxlcnn rev-
olution, had been racing for two

IS

w

TO

PARTY

Gov. Oshorne of Michigan Says
He Hopes Roosevelt

Will Not Run.

(By Associated Press to tho Coos Bay
Times).

LANSING, Mich., July 3. Gover-
nor Oshomo. nn nrdent Itoosovelt
mnn, In a stntomcut today, declared j

In his belief, "There Is no necessity!
for n now political pnrty." Ho alsoi
stated that ho hoped Itooscvolt would
not bo n candidate. Oshomo says
that Itopubllcnns can vote for Wilson
without leaving the pnrty or bolting, I

thnt tho Issue Is clearly defined be-

tween Wnll Htreot and Wilson, and
thnt thoro Is no rcnl Hcpubllcnn can
didate this year.

LIS

FATALLY SHOT

Head of Pacific Teachers'
Agency Victim of Timber

Cruiser Today.
(By Assoclntod Press to tho Coos Bay

Times).
SEATTLE, July 3. Frank F.

OB. LANE IS

Former President

From Portland.

trlonds

United
going

county. majority

boyhoo ought
T.ano

hours nt 1 m. today. Tho federals
heavy artillory nt

Del Pronto, two miles southeast
hero, where Is com-
manding lnrgo forco robels who

Rtlll sticking though tho shelling
Is disastrously close. Heavy firing
on both sldeo is being kopt with

losses reported. Gener-
al Orozco nnd staff the
scono 1:30 this afternoon per
sonnlly direct

TARIFF BILL

IS VOTED W

Defeats House Measure
Changing Duties of Chem-

ical Schedules.
(By Associated Prosa tho Coob Bay

Times).
July 3. Tho

IIouso chomlcnl rovislon bill
amended to plnco dyes co-
loring cheaper cotton on
tho froo list, defeated tho
Sonnto, aoday by a voto to 20.
Tho bill roduco tho on
many articles on tho present choml-
cnl nbout
cent transfer othors, In-

cluding popper, cinnnmon, cloves,
licorice, and balsam from tho frco

to tho dutiablo list.

Steamer in From Portland
Sail at 1 O'clock

Saturday.
Bronkwator arrived this

Portland n
Williamson, n tlmbor cruiser, today , trip down tho const. Sho had a largo
shot nnd fntnlly wounded Burgess pnssongor list nnd n fair cargo of
W. Brlntnnll, maungor of the Pacl- - freight.
lie Toachors' Agency nnd then shot in order to accomodate tho Elks,
blnisolf. Brlntnnll Is dying In n hos- - tho Broakwator will lay ovor a day
pltal. I longer than hor regular schedulo

WUllanison was C5 yoars old and this tlmo will sail for Portland
Brlntnall CO. Tho mon' woro plo-- ; nt 1 o'clock Saturday. Already prac-noor- fl

nnd woro widely known on Pu- - tlcally all tho borths on hor nro
got Sound as llfolong frlondq. A resorvod for tho outgoing trip,
misunderstanding nroBo ovor money i Among thoso arriving on tho
matters as tho or tho pur- - Broakwator today woro tho follow-ohaB- O

of n tlmbor clnlm by Brlntnnll jng:
from Williamson. Tho shooting oc- - Miss Kijnn McDonald, Mrs. Tro-curo- d

Brlntnnll'H olllco. Wllllnm- - mnlno, Mnud Pnlnter, Mrn. M. Me-

son also shot nt Burgess W. Brlnt-- Donald, C. Going, Mrn C. C.
nnll, Jr.,' but mlssod. Brlntnnll wbb Urldgos, MIbs Montgomory, It.
formorly suporlntondont of schools plnkorton, Mrs. Plnkorton, Miss An-- of

Thurston county, Wash., and city no Cox. Mrs. W. Holms. Geo.
of schools nt Olym- - llnms.Wm. Ford, Gus Bnrks, Mrs.

pin. Gus Barks, Mrs. Goo. Williams, Mrs.

E

Now Candi-

date for U. S. Senator Ar-

rives

hore

Senator
expect voto

oast

flro

considerable

Senate

rato

and

list

nnd

Mrs.

l Dyo,
W. S. Harry

' Lane, Geo. Doll, J.
j Stommlor, Martin J.

Grcono, Win. Kami, Mrs, Doll,
Mrs. Chambers,

Pallzo,
Gorges, Robt. Brockondcok,

Alnrl, W. Lang, Clnymnn, Mrs.
I Claymnn, Evnngallno Clnymnn,
I Burko, Otis Enton, Cnblo. Vera

Mrs, Linda Stono,
Sarah Stono, Emmn Luthold,

Win. Luthold,
worth, McMnnn, Lamp- -

I hear, Wm. Osbanwoll, Bray- -

nard, W. Maddlx, W.
Coppedgo, Henry

I Tnnl. TT Tlnrpmnii.
Dr. Hnrry Lano, formerly a real- - Mt Mrs. Westmlre, Mrs.

dent Coos liny but now of Port-- Mrs. Richard nnd
land, for Unit- - j vValnrlght(

States from Oregon, art ,lonor Dr, IInrry Lnno, Cnpt.
rlvod bore tho Broakwator today.. Mncgonn had tho Breakwntor gaily
Ho Is dollvor tho Fourth July na pullod into port
address at tho Masonic Opera Houso Capt. Macgqnn is a warm
tomorrow morning. I friend Dr. Lnno nnd doelnros that

Dr. Lano wns greeted by Jl0 wJ,j bont soiling two ono
his many old tlmo friends today. . tho gonatorlal raco. Capt. Macgenn
Ho Is making tho trip ns a sort ll0 wm a uttjo campaigning
campaign nnd will leavo tomor-- for nr. Lnno himself,
row for Myrtlo Point and , vvwswsvwva
from there will go Curry county. t, ,0 hm roon wood for flrinB
Hugh McLaln nnd somo tho other d couldn.t keep up enough
democrats will probably accompany stonm Rml wnfl nrot, Tnen ho took
h,," .ni,lto medicine.

"Invo. it seoms good get back, ,. T ,ff , ia7q rn

Coos Bay," remarked Lnno (,
"

rccninng tho good' times
Uils as ho was making cnlls Umt nnd Ul0 now Btn,d mon of UlQ

his old tlmo In company
with Dr. Straw. "Tins ts my om
stamping-groun- d you know. I was

so many years ago that It makes
me fool old to specify tho number. I
attended all tho dances, wakes and
everything elso horo In the 70s

"Yes. I am a candldnto ror
States nnd I am to
win. I a big Coos

H I don't get n big
Coos county, where I spent my

1. I hadn't win.'
t recalled that nls

rathor built tho old Messenger, tho
hulk or which lies tno muu-im- i.

Just or tho Alliance warehouse.
Ho said ho had a Job calking hor and
later had a Job firing her. However,

p.
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W. C. Lnlrd, FJoronco Mrs. F.
M. Mnddox, Donning,

C. A. Sanford,
I). Conrad, G.

L, C.
J, S. Mrs.' A. A.

Chambers, A. B. Whltty, P.
G, Joo

B. B.
F,

B. S.
Billings, Stndden,

Lillian
Liithold, B. D. Bud- -

F. S. 0. B.
R. A.

F. C. Swain,
A. Wm. Darbeck,

Pnnl Tnvmhn.
u pj,iuips,

of Nichols, Phillips
domocratlo enndidnto rf

od Senator In of
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to of .iccoratoij sho
todny::
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warmly to In

of Bnya do
tour

afternoon
to

of ,1Q

to ,,,
on Dr.

afternoon ho
on

In

in
to...,. np
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to

C.

community, Dr. McCormac, J. W.
Bennott, Flanagans and others had
together.

Ho Is going to make his trip hero
rnthor brief In order to get back to
Portland for tho Elks Grand Lodge
next weok.

CARD OF THANKS.
To tho kind friends and neighbor

who so willingly assisted us during
tho sickness nnd death of our beloved
little babe, wo wish to express our
heartroU thanks, also to thoso send-
ing flowers and trying to lighten our
loss by their expressions and acts 'nf
condolence nnd sympathy.

MR. and MRS. B. W. OLSON.

GOV. MARSHALL OF HA
IS NAMED FOB VIGE-PBESIDE-

NT

TO LET W N

i N

Democratic National Commit-

tee Decides to Let Him
Direct Matters.

(By AsBocIatod Press to Tho Coos
Bay Times.)

BALTIMORE, Md., July 3. Gov.
Wilson will in tho mnln dotcrmlno
tho direction of his own campaign for
tho presidency, pass upon tho desira-
bility of appointing n campaign com-

mittee and confer with a subcommlc-tc- o

of tho National commlttoo on
nnmlng of officers of tho new Demo-
cratic National commlttoo. This was
tho sonso of tho membors of tho now
National committee which mot today.
Tho subcommittee of five, consisting
of Chnlrman Mack, Secretary Wood-
son and three others, will confer with
Gov. Wilson on permanent organiza-
tion nnd othor mnttors. W. F.

of Now York, campaign man-
ager for Gov. Wilson, Is talked of as
tho likely cholco for either now Na-
tional chalrmnn or head of n cam-
paign committee.

MAN! ARRIVE
GOy. WILSON'S

ON BREAKWATER mm
T-

odayWill Scores of Enthusiastic Demo-

crats Rush to Congratu-

late Candidate.
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RATHER LONG
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by
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iindov
tho

excopt purposo revenue,

tariff i

n

under Its
American

aro
raises

Threatened
Prevented Burke's

' Withdrawal.

W. J. REMAINS

CENTRAL FIGURE

His "Valedictory Speech"
Meets With Tremendous

Applause.

OVATIONS IN HOUSE
(By

WASHINGTON, July 3.
When Speakor showing

effects of tho strain of tho
Domocratlo Convention, ontorod
tho house ho was glvon
ovation lasted sovornl
utcs. Whon Undorwood np- -
poarcd, tho cheering and np- -
plauso was resumed, tho south- -
cm contingent nddlng tho "Bob- -
el Cry."

-

FIRST BALLOT.
Mnrshall 380

305 Mi

v, 1G7
Hurst 77
Preston C8
McCombs 18
Osborne 0
Sulzor . , 3
Wndo 2C

40 Hi
-

to tho
Times).

BALTIMORE, 3 In dy-
ing hours of tho

Convention morning, It soom-o- d

for a
would result over the
of n vlco-preslde- Govomor
E. of North Dakota, for

whom Bryan had
for second plnco on tho tickot,

polled on
(By Associated Pross to Bay ballots to block tho nomination of

Tlmos). Governor Thomns R. Marshall of In- -

GIRT, X. J., July 3 Govorn- - d'n., tho lcador.
or Wilson slopt Into morning, I Tho third ballot had boon or-oft- er

days preceding his lorod whon tho chairman of tho
nomination. began gnthor-lort- h Dakota delegation tho
Ing on lawn In front of tho recognition or tho chair and said:
"Llttlo Whlto Houso" bororo olght 'North Dakota has offered hor throo
o'clock, howovor, and nearly a dozen times to tho pnrty bollovlng
tents woro erected Tor tolophono ' '" to bo tho strongest running mnto
booths nnd other accomodations on 'or Governor Wilson could bo
tho ground. tho usunl run nomlnntod. Wo mndo tho fight

of enthusiasts, ninny dologntes ro- - w could for him reallzo wo nro
turning Baltlmoro visited "enton. thoreforo withdraw hla
son today, practically tho ontlro Now', assuring this convention
Jersoy delegation coming, and tho whorcevor thero Is a fight for dom-Toxn- s,

Pennsylvania Tonncssoo xerotic vo,tos, fall. Governor
delegations were represented John E. BlirkO Will 1)0 fOlind in t 10

Express
on

All Issues.
(By Associated Pross to Coos

BALTIMORE. Md.. July 3. Tho
last
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Tho high Republican

principal unequal distri-
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(Continued Six.)

Second Deadlock
Gov.

BRYAN

THE

Press.)

that mln- -

Cliamborlnln

(By Press Coos Bay

July tho
Nation-

al this
tlmo that another dead-

lock

John

had onough first two
tho Coos

SEA
this Just

tho arduous
Visitors gained

governor

thnt
Besides best

and
from WII-- ! Wo

that

and noxl
well

Bay
Times.)

and

thick of Tho speakor
moved to mnko tho of

Mnrshall unanimous.
Immediately thoro was n wild

srrnmblo ror tho doors, row waiting
i tn linn i Mm nintlnn nut. Knvnrnl
I lator, Chairman Jamos' grav-- j

el at 1:CG on tho final adjourn-
ment or ono or tho most notworthy

l conventions In tho history or tho
! democratic party.

Wllllnm Jennings Bryan romnlned
to tho Inst, short tlmo bo-

roro ndjournmont, ho hla
"vnlodletory", ho cnllod It, trans-
ferring tho party's standard to
shoulders of Tho
respectful nttontlon with which his

wns rocolved and tho so

at Its conclusion woro trlbutos
to lcndorshlp.

largo number of dolegntes
this city nrter the nomination of

platform adopted night by tho Gov. Wilson yostordny nftovnoon, not
Domocratlo convention la a for tho llnul Kfcslon. Thoso

very one, covering practically wJl0 rernnjned Hhnue1 tho rellor thoy
ovory lssuo that has been up folt t,mt tll0 wa, .ne, tu0
recently In politics. It was drartoa , ,t of proVi tjed among
by W. J. Bryan Judge O'Gormnn tnom

In ninny iustnncos reiterates thoi Th'0 dolandon. loyal to
platform of 10 OS. In part It as (ol-- j old 01m,np CJnrk to tho last. Jolnod
low.s: . . .. .... .... tin the rovelrv nnd their

--

cneor8 for Woodrow wilson with
ocratlc party of the United States , in or their convention

Joyful twenty-fou- r rron, New Jor- -

Kovornniont
Thomas Jofforsou and by

Illustrious of
Presidents.

Tariff
Wo declare It

prlnclplo tho Democratic party
that tho fodoral

constitution no right or
er impose or collect duties,

for

nnd

cause the

makes
and poor oper-
ations, tho

the chief
tho

life but

Pago

by

Associated

tho

Burko

Associated

Domocratlo

nomina-
tion

Burko- -

expressed profor-enc- o

tho

tho

It." thoroupon
nomination

Governor

seconds
roll

flguro
spoko

ns
tho

Governor Wilson.

speech

his
A loft

flB)lt

neighbors.
the

tho

soy.
Clark Refined Place.

Thoro was considerable talk oarli
In tho evening thnt Chnmp Giant
mlgl't ho nominated ror nt

and that W. J Bryan would
mnko the nominating speech,

However, Gov. Doekory, In bohttlf
of Clark, declined tho nomination for
vice-preside- nt which wns mndo by
Delegnto Dcnn, of Qeorgln.

i ,l.n l.n nnllnntlntl Ni. fh DaUotri nominated Governor
o'rluch "shall o' n,,r,5e! I,,,no,a nnmed K,moro W.

taxes be I mlted to woi,,...,. of Island " Indiana"..necessities or government, honest.y
nomlnntod nofK Marshall.economically

Is
of

or It Is of
which

poorer;
farmer,

sufrerers;
It or of

to th?ni.

on

Clark,

today,

.........

Absent

A

Is

NOTICK TO TCLKS.
All Elks aro requestod to moot at

tho Woolen Mill Storo Thursday
morning to participate In the Fourth
of July parade. AH Elks having un-

iforms are requested to wear thorn.
Come on; Bill, with or without uni-

form. Wo want you In lino.
By order of

COMMITTEE.


